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GASOLINE USERS
Motor vi

cent of UIP entire U. 8. d 
supply of gasoline.

the hlgjv
POLICY

About 89 por cent of nil U. S. 
famfty headn who are profes 
sional people own one or more 
life Insurance policies.

| ZERO POINT
Absolute zero, the point at 

which All molecular motion Is 
believed to stop, li 489.8 degrees 
below Eiiro.

AI.UMimJM STATES
Washington, Tennessee and 

New York arc the nation's lead 
Ing state* In thff production of 
finished aluminum, V

SanDiegb?
Go quickly/ comfortably, inexpensively!

6 Santa Fe trains 
daily...

In an easy 2% Hours.

Ride along the scenic shoreline'..

You're riaht in ;the 
heart of Son Diego. . .
frow

FA 8-0581 
YooTI be  «i«t«4 ol Nit lew fare! Santa Fe go SaataFe

toSanDtegb

SHOOT HOME MOVIES IN GORGEOUS COLOR!
iComplete 13 Piece

8-MM, HOME MOVIE OUTFIT
. «efl. Value 

.DeJur f2.5 came ro,.......$54.95
2. Genuine leather COM.... 11.50
3.500-watt projector...... 74.95
4. Light bar ...I.....__ 4,?5
5.2 flood light*....-.....:. 2.60

«. 1 30x40 beaded trl 
scroen ~~.ifer ....-.... 14.95

7.1 splicer >_ _._;_ 4.95 
1.1 roll color film ....... 3.75
9.1 comedy ."Bathing ;
: Buddi.." .::;.;;:;; wr
10.1 book "How to Make

Home Movies".:.. 1.95 
U. 1 ttow-a-way box ^ > : 
12.1 leather wrltr

 trap . '^.^ 1.00 
II. 1 tripoT ._.._._ 5:95

TOTAL VALUE $183.45

COMPLETE.
SAVE $33.60 OUTFIT 

nSSSSF Easy Terms.., Pay Only $13 Monthly 149 95

"7MWATT 
W/CAJI

$159.50
Only 15.M On.

R.S Unhr. fool .4147.10 

H.f Hxrocui ......$117JOJ

Fl.t Ncutbig ......$l*fJO* EASY TERMS

TRADI IM HIGH, SILL 'MM tOW

FA «.7M5
Oot> PMk Z2J-C has really

been on the go. In the pant
month the members have made
trips to Fort MacArthur, the
Ban Pedro Fire Department and
Marineland. Den mothers held

meeting iSiesday at the Paul
evel home to plan for the next

meeting of the group on April
at Normandale Playground.

Bblwd Dkhey, deputy direc 
tor of civil defense, will be next 
speaker at the meeting of t h e 
Shoestring area- advisory board, 
set for May 1. He Is scheduled 
to talk extensively on the .prob 
lems of civilian defense and also 
will answer any questions.

Anyene who Is Utterestel hi
having a well-baby clinic here In 
the strip please call Normandale 
playground or go there and 
register. There are about 380 ba- 
lies on the list with plans to 
handle 40 at each session of the 
clinic. The clinic would be open 
one day a month free of charge.

The Halldale PTA held Its
regular meeting V>rtl U In the 
school .auditorium and In spite 
of the driving rain there was a 
arge attendance. A fashion 
ihow, featuring children and 
:helr mothers, was the ouUtand- 
ng part of the program. Among 
he coming events announced at 
he meeting was today's Inequ 
ation of dogs,-which la set for 

Normandale._ Playground, The 
 ee will be $1.60 pet1 dog. On Ap-

SHOESTRING STRIP
"1*,

Orchestra 
Honors its 
Conductor

A reception honoring Miss 
Elyae Aehle's reappolntment to 
:ht LOB Angeles County Music 
2ommlaslon was held at the 
home of George Hlltz last week 
and was attended by members 
of the South Bay Civic Sym- 
phony Orchestra which Miss 
Aehle conducts.

Another celebration followed 
regular rehearsal last week 
when members of the orchestra 
adjourned to a midnight sup. per. j '    ; ".-. -

Hilts; trombonist and librar 
ian for the orchestra, said yes- 
:erday that new members are 
being Invited to join the civic 
orchestra. Especially sought 
are musicians in all sections, 
brass, reed, and string, he said.

rll 37 the. May Danw'*V>*tlV»l 
and Bake Sate will be hold at 
the school grounds. After last 
week's meeting refreshments; 
were served and a social hour 
followed.

* *' *
Wedding Ml* wlH IM ringing 

soon for Donna Pat Wolf, who 
announced her wedding plans at

an afternoon party on B»»ter 
Sunday. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf, of 21804 
Halldale Ave. Her husband-to-be 
Is Richard Oaiely. The wedding 
hasbe»n seUor August

JK. 0. Weaver, of IBM W. 22«th
flX was rushed to the hospital 
last week with a heart attack.

HP Is home now, recuperating 
from the attack.

Despite ih« extensive damag*
suffered by Narbpnne High 
School in Saturday's fire, the 
students are still In school and 
are putting up with the disad 
vantages and inconveniences 
caused by the blaze.

POWER

«*r« VMBtwfrpw Mar Hum MX et*»r 
IrpoV ««- / » many ertw txdttto farhmi

 .Ford Truela for '68 offer more horsepower 
- peMniliik^dpJJrt, than any other truck 

Una, with tat world's greatest line-up of 
Short Stroln power. And you get more 
horsepower per opwottiv dollar too, because 
only modem Short Stroke engines the 
kind pioneered by IWd-can give you all 
the mileage built Into today's gas. And Ford 
Pickups give you gas-saving Short Stroke 
design to (tto engine choices, V-8 aju) Sixl

NIW CArACTTY. hri'i new «.ft. box fllvsi yo». 
mer, loodipoc* than any other %-ton pltkup- 
up to 19 ev. ft. mor*. Available In 118-ln. wheel, 
bait, *>lra coil li lurprlilngly low. A «ft-ft. 
box on 110-ln. wh«lbaw it itandard.

NIW STYUNO. Modem itynnfl feolurei f«n-wrop 
wMdihltld, menive wlde*ar grille arid imorl 
wlndihlfld vlior. Nv* "look of leoderihlp" 
mak«i a new Ford Hie Wick you will be proudert 
to operate 01   "rolling ad" for your buiinui.

THE ECONOMY TRUCKS

OSCAR MAPLES, INC. \
" -41 li ' Y**r Ford Dealer 

1420 Cabrillo *v». ; FAIrfax 8-5014
TV at Ift >eiM Pon't Mitft 'Ferd Theatre1 KRCA (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m.

THE NOME LOAN BANK
has chartered the first and only 

FEDERAL SAMINGS INSTITUTION 
the TORRANCE-PENINSULA AREA 

^/ - Palps Vfrdes
FEDERAL, SAVINGS

arijd Loan Association of Torrance _

; YOO eaii be a CHARTER MEMBER
Mail the Compon 9*: -4
bff »t*pplng In at the Office
of the Association at

(between U.S. Post Office and 
California Bank)1425 Marcelina Avenue

/./..' ; -Vfen--'- :Phone FAirfax 8-8340
Torrance

I (we) deijre ta be a Charter Member of the 
TORRANCE- SOUTH BAY'S FIRST AND ONLY

FEDERAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Ple«*e open my subscribed 

|1,OQ $5.00
Account for 

$10.00 Other $..

Nanw.-.-.. 

AJd

i*iian«.. ___      n-.rT.r.iL-.,-.. -_.._...

(Your Savlngi PaiibMk will be mailed re you at the above address)

SAVINGS
OF

TORRANCE :  
CHARTiRED AND SUHRVISID BX THI UNITED STATES OOVIRNMINT

,


